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10 a SALE.

txwlrabb- i" I'Mh mid number or Knvl
1' Tim 0'f",bounro an-'- '" ' Hl'inimhiirK.

hntlnpfw H 11 A very dcalra- -
I'.' s and tlrst classCI'L nmnir: i cm" ?

kfliin:rjU-ti- l'o.i.1 Mll in biHini4 worm
lJoo to iiMO p.T yenr t Willow orove,

BoschDwelUnKfi In JW1': Orantfevlllo and

'Vrnt r. on- - Hi l.u.' i 'i i .imty. oiif in Irglula.
Two COUD worn !'ms m nuuinun j

ud one in Hwnii county. A water power
planing oock enu iuiuix;r. u.....i,'ii.v..i. in- - Also 10 acres of
mod farm land at mime place, by M. r. IAl

BON, Insurance aud lteal Estate Agent,
IOOMSBUMU,i'A. il

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOB YorNO MBN.-- M. M. PHILLIPS
ROOMS rery desirable furnished rooms for
tt young men. Hat h room adiolning, for use
ofoocupauta of the rooms. Call and examine.

LL Kl.-Jrt- or BI.ANKH FOB JUSTICES
A and cokstables at the colcihiai of--
BiCH I

WE AKn PBEPABBD TO SDOVt
BADOK of metal, celluloid, woven and
Tlbbon badges for aU kinds of orders and

and can invp th'-- made to order on
hart noi m and p-- t prices.

Address The Colikbian, Kloouisburtf, ra.

tr NEW FOBM OF LEASH
IN ha been printed, and Is for sale at this
Imv. covers everything. Scents each or 40

cents A dozen. tf.

TUSTICES AM) CONSTABLES FEE BILI
I .lattices :ind coiwt able can procure copl"S

of fee bill under the art of lens, at Tub com m.

biam office. It, Is printed In pamphlet form,
and Is very convenient for reference. If Bls0

contains the act of lssu eonce-nlii- the desfruc-tlo-n

of wolves, wildcats, foxes ahd minks. They
will be sent by mall lu any address on receipt
of SO cents In stumps. tf.

MEU WASTED
lecllng. txper'nee

ii ii - --

not nece-a-v- . uteadv employment. Best terms.
Write at .n.-- auil v liolce of territory.

Aixi nihm:rv co..

BZIGilBOSHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Kerns From Varioui Points In

the County. Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

East Ukxton.

The ' Quarto Centennial," or
twenty-fift- anniversary of Rev. A.
Houtz's r.vtoratc of the Orangeville
charge c; d Ki'U.;iail Church will

be observed on Ju'y i6th anJ 27th.
The occas-io- will he a reunion of the
member-- , hip .ft!1 entire charge. On
the 26th. services will be held in the
Creasy catniiir.etliiig grove, formerly
Conner's. 111 Centre township, and on
the 27th, in F.lias Laubrxh's grove, at
or near the TV.rks, FLhingcreek town-
ship. This was so arranged to facili-

tate the convenience of everybody
within the charge. All the Reformed
Ministers and ciders of the Wyoming
classes are especially invited to at-

tend, while a general invitation is ex-

tended to everybody. Several promi-
nent ministers trom abroad are expect-
ed to be present. The occasion
promises to be an auspicious one, for

the reason that but few ministers labor
so long in one field, and at which time
Rev. Hout.'s record as Pastor of the
Orangeville charge for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years will be reviewed and
identified with the history of the
charge.

Children cervices will be held at St.

James on Saturday night, June 23rd,
and at Zicn Sunday afternoon, June
24th. There will be interesting pro-

grams and the occasions pro-

mise to be entertaining, interesting,
instructive ri'd profitable. The child-
ren will Le v.e!) drilled and parents
naturally take a pride in their children
when they perform their part well to
which they arc assigned.

Children services will also be held
at the Han-.'ir.- e M. K. Church on Sun-

day nigh:, Jun-- ith. Usually this
place has very qw exercises on such
occasions.

Protection and hig h water boom
lumber alike. It floats upon the cur-awa- y

rent of both, ar.ci runs with the

TOUR MONEY IS RETURNED
If you receive no benefit from Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This
fair and buhinens-lik- c offer is held out
to all women who suffer from the
diseases and derangements peculiar
to their fcx. 10 weakly woman-
hood no prize could be more secure,
nor the benefit more lasting, than
that to be derived from the purchase
of a bottle of this famous M Prescrip-
tion." Its success in curing all the
functional derangements, painful dis-

orders, and chroma weaknesses of
women, warrant its makers in gxtar-anteein- g

it. What this medicine
has done for thousands of delicate
women, it will do for you. At the
two critical peri ls in woman's lifoj
the chang" from girlhood to woman-
hood, and, later, the "chnngo of
life," it's an invahiablo tonic and a
soothing nervine, whieh can produce
only good rest hs. It cures nervous
prostration, ir.f.crnnia, or inability to
sleep, and many nervous disorders
due to derrtfi(i'nert of the functions.

K A An invitation to
consumption is
what a tiad case
of Catarrh means.

J Wt take the risk ! The
lakers of Doctor Saizo's

??r8l Otarrh acreo to
cure your Catarrh, or they'll

pay you t o)0 ij cash.

flood. In the latter it robs the seller,
and in the former the buyer.

Mrs. Judge Krickbaum visited her
brother Edward at Jamison City week
ago last Saturday.

" Decoration Day" was highly
seasoned with a soaking rain.

We hear tnat the fly is also in the
rye. Never before did we know that
the fly worked in the rye.

Well, anyhow, could the people pos-

sibly select a better man for Congress
than Charles R. Buckalew to represent
the 17th district.

It looks as though Governor Patti-so- n

was facing towards the " White
House."

Senator Hill is dodging about in a
zig zag line, and no telling into what
corner he may tumble.

Senator Gorman undertook a big
pill when making his speech, and now
he is complaining ill. Perhaps it was
to heavily sugar coated.

The crows commit depredations in
corn fields. It is said that a spoonful
of coal tar mixed with half a bushel of
seed will prevent the crows from pull
ing up the corn.

Judge Krickbaum took his wool to
market last Saturday. He was caught
in the rain and but for his umbrella
would have got a complete drenching.

Lee Roy Bender, who met with a
serious accident week ago last Friday
is reported as doing very well under
the sad circumstances.

It is a difficult task to work the
roads while it almost continually rains.
But it seems to pay both the tax-paye- r

and the public. The roads are so
much more easily worked and to bet
ter advantage while the season is wet,

1 here is quite a considerable corn
yet to plant at this writing, June 4, m
this neighborhood.

I. M. Giddinc & Co., the clothiers
of our county seat, have a great trade
from this olaee. Everyone seems to
go there for their clothes

The terrible floods from which
Pennsylvania seems to have suffered
most are of course calamitous and
deplotable. And while York State
was comparatively exempt from these
ravages, she seems to be in sackcloth
and ashes about female emancipation,
as witness the following :

"Just wait till sweet emancipated
woman, unshackled and enfranchised,
claims her own, then poor, defenceless
bachelors will never dare venture
forth without a chaperon." JVeio
York Herald.

A little more New York eloquence
anent female suffrage versus her do
mestic relations, we quote herewith
for pity sake :

" w hat l most prize in woman is
her affections, not her intellect. The
intellect is finite, but the affections
are infinite and cannot be exhausted
The world of the affections is thy
world, not that of man s ambition.
In that stillness which most becomes
a woman, calm and holy, thou sittest
by the fireside of the heart, feeding
its flame. The element of fire is pure
burns as brightly in a gypsy camp as
in a palace hall.'

Montour Delegate Convention.

On Saturday the 2d inst., the follow
ing persons secured nominations as
follows :

For Congress, W. D. Steinbach;
for State Senate, Hon. J, K. Gear-inge- r

;for Representative, C. Welliver;
for Sheriff ,jichael Breckbill ; for Reg-
ister and Recorder, W. L. Sidler.

The Congressional conferees are for
C. R. Buckalew, and the Senatorial
conferees are for J. II. Cochran.

There was quite a close contest
between Gearinger and Chalfant for
the Senatorial nomination. Mr. Gear-
inger winning by 15 delegates as
against 13 for Chalfant who was loaded
down with the Danville post office.

DEM00EATIo"o0HVENTION.

On Wednesday, June 27th, 1S94,
tne Democratic Convention ill as
semble at Harrisburg and make nomi
nations for the following offices. A
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Rep
resentatives e in Congress, Audi
tor General and Secretary of Internal
Affairs.

The floods of British Columbia
have rendered two thousand families
homeless. The Frazer river rose three
inches above the highest recorded
mark, with the flood still rising. The
valley of the river was inundated for
about 100 miles. The loss is estimated
at about $3,000,000. The Canadian
Pacific Railroad Co. ha 1,000 men
employed making repairs ; but tle
flood is reported to have broken it
away faster than they could make re-

pairs.

It is said that Congressman Breck
inridge has repented, and that he has
taken the stump to apprise his con-
stituents of this important fact. This
reminds us of a little poetry we learn-
ed in our youth. It runs somewhat
as follows, as near as we can recall it :

" The devil got Hick, anl die devil a saint would
bo ;

The devil got well, and a dnvll of a sulut was
he."

A clothing dealer, in Boston, advert-

ised. aU wool pantaloons for $a, ad-

vising the public to make haste and
secure the great bargain, saying :

" They will not last long." Piobably
they would net.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Strikes and Strikers.

CRtrpLE Creek, Col., June 4.
The strikers have spent the day in

perfecting their defenses. Their forces
were inci eased to day by three hund
red men, who came from the direction

f Pueblo. Women and childien have
been streaming towards this place
from Victor and Altmcn. The miners
have loaded beer kegs with dynamite,
scrap iron ano railroad spikes and
have placed them on the crests of
Globe Hill and Battle Mountain.

The defensive movements of the
sttikers have been decided upon, and
are about as follows : Mounted scouts,
who are spread out in all directions,
upon discovering the advance of the
deputies, hasten to camp with the in
formation. A prearranged signal will
be sounded on the steam whistle at
Pike's Peak mine, when the strikers
will take their designated positions.

FIGHTING FORCES INCREASED.

The ceneral belief is that the de
puties will advance against the strikers
on Bull Hill tonight or tomorrow.

isIt is reported that General Palmer,
who built the Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad, and has an established re
putation as a fighter, will be in com-
mand of the deputies' army, with
Charles Adams in direct charge of the
cavalry.

The hgnting force on Bull Hill was
increased to-da- by the arrival of
seventy eight coal miners from Fre
mont county, and now numbers about
1,300 men.

It is reported here that over 1,000
deputies have taken a train at Divide
for Midland, the terminus of the Mid-

land Terminal Railway, and will pro-

ceed at once to Bull Hill.

Huntington', Va., June 4. At
Kenova, eight miles west, where the
Norfolk and Western Road crosses
the Ohio river, many threats have
been made regauhig the destruction
of one ot the spans by strikers, who
desire to stop the coal from coming
out from the Pocahontas Mines. To-
night every bridge along the road is
guarded by an immense force and
suspicious looking characters are not
allowed to approach. The two local
military companies have assembled
ready to proceed to either Kenora
and Winifred, as these are the points
where about 1,000 striking miners
have been gathering.

The railroad has abcut a hundred
guards stationed at the Ohio river
bridge alone, all armed with Win-

chesters. The men are expected be-

fore morning, and will be given a
warm reception.

The Drum house at the Davis Mines
on Morris Creek, thirty miles above
Charleston, was burned by strikers,
and the Mann's Creek trestle, on the
branch line of the Chesapeake and
Ohio, between Gilkinson and Sewell,
was burned Saturday night.

Charleston. W. Va., June 4.
As a number of Powellton men

were coming from work at 6 o'clock
this evening they were fired upon from
ambush by strikers and four of the
number killed. The excitement is in
tense. The persons who did the shoot
ing are unknown and the names of the
killed are unobtainable.

Sheriff Hinman is on the way to the
scene witu a posse. All is quiet at
other points along the line.

The Governor said that he
is determined to use every means to
prevent violence and that he is deter
mined to maintain the law at what
ever cost. He has ordered three com
panies of military to be ready to
march at a moment's notice. Those
in readiness are the two Huntington
companies and one at Milton. I'hila.
limes.

WOfJNDED AND EOMISIQK SOLDIER.
Bv I. J. Jamison.

Wounded, In sorrow, far from my home,
Sick, auinnR strangers, unrnred for unknown,
Even t he birds lime used sweetly to sin,',
Have quickly and Bllsnily taken the win.
No onu but mother could cheer me today,
No one for me could so fervently pray.
Kindly she'd say to me be of good cheer,
Mother would comfort me if she were here.
Left on the field 'midst t he groans and ttii cries
ur me neroii; aynitf, wno unite their nag mes
Bt 111 In the face of the arch traitor's zenl,
Who'll pull clown our Hag nud our llborty sell
o, iniiv the Uod of our wushl ngton brave,
Have the dear lliu that our fore fui hers gave
Have It for freeiui-n- , save for Its worth,
Have It for loved ones 1 lert In the north.
Off to the hospital soon I must go
To witness more agony, Buffering and woe j
To live or to die, as the fnts muy decree,
Hut to live or to die for my land of the freo.
No one but mother cun cheer me
No one for me cun so fervently pray,
Kind; V she s:ivs to inn. " be of ihkhI cheer
Mother will eomOri you, mother Is here."

POOE MAN'S TARIFF.

" Liberty," an organ of organized
labor, prints the following as a speci
men American rauroaj passenger
tantl : " I'oor men, three cents
mile : men who nave money, one
thousand miles for twenty dollars, or
two cents a mile; very rich men,
judges, legislators and other officials,
free." This tari.T is not hung in con-
spicuous places for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling public, but it
exists all the same

. It is not likely the " industrial arm-
ies " so called could have taken a
niore unfortunate time than they did
to pretend th.'t work was nowhere to
be found. There was not a wing of
the Coxev armies but, what was given
repealed tests of their earnestness by
being offered work which they refused
The plague of their lives was offers
of work. Like other who are pro-
vided lor, they did not need it.

RANDOM REMARKS.

Thoughts on Various Topics by a Casual
Observer.

Wanted, scientific rain-stoppe- a
great deal worse than scientific rain- -

makers.

Of all the helpless people we ever
heard of Kensington has a dependent ;

female who recently asked her neigh-
bor to hoM her breath.

It begins to lo.A, in f.ict it feels,
ns though the excessive hot wave that
our weather prophets intimated would
wilt us from the 3d to the 61I1 inst.
had first struck an iceberg before it
reached us. Pretty soon, at this rate,
we will begin to believe in false pro-
phecy more than we do in the scien-
tific kind.

It is not only better to be right than
to be President, but, because there
are so many people who think there

room for them at the top, it is just
as easy to be right as it is to be Presi-den- t.

If anything it is a little more
so when the Presidential bees get to
buying which they will pretty soon.

But for rainy weather Bloomsburg
ndustries, building, &c, would put
er poor, tied-u- neighbors to shame.

We rather think she does it any how,
in spite of wind or weather. Wait till
the tariff bill passes and you will see
our pensioned industries smile in the
sunshine of protection.

There is a romantic case now on
the tapis in Londoo in which a man
courts his own wife. As an attractive
head line for the reader it is called

A queer romance in which a hus
band finds his boy-hoo- d spouse."
Thai's enough to start almost any
one to reading.

We can easily take it cool when
the theomometer regi 5 some 50
decrees above zero, as it did here
about the 1st of Tune, in the face of
all weather prophecy to the contrary.
And the tinae it has given the tender
corn is decidedly oft color in the eyes
ot the farmer who planted early.

The latest sensational elopement
is the case ot a cirl ol
Egg Harbor City, Miss Josephine
Schweiber, who recently eloped with
a young man from Brooklyn whom
she knew nothing about except what
she could know through surreptitious
correspondence. The father of the
young lady struck the trail quickly,
but perhaps too late after all.

It is said that our recent downpour
of rain beats all past knowledge of the
weather bureau, and no doubt it has
completely discouraged our scientific
rain-maker- along with a good many
other folks. Those not professing to
be weather prophets, and therefore
relirable, say we had more or less rain
for thirty one days. During this
period the rain was frequently more
than less. In fact it was generally so.

While earnestly preaching of the
coming of death Rev. J. W. Langley,
of Philadelphia, was recently stricken
with paralysis and fell to the floor in
his pulpit. As a subject upon which
to preach he had chosen the fifteenth
verse of the seventeenth Psalm : "As
for me, I will behold thy face in richt-eousnes- s

; I shall be satisfied when I
awake with thy likeness." Having been
only partially paralyzed, time alone
will tell the result of this stroke.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days, its action upon the system is
remarkable ana mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the di
sease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold
by C. A. Kleim, Druggist, Blooms- -

burg.

Marriad,

On the 2nd inst., at the Reformed
parsonage in Orangeville, by Rev. A.
Houtz, Mr. J. It. Poust, of Benton
township, and Miss Sadie Paydon, of
Fishingcreek township.

DR.KI LM ER'S

tHaBtT KIDNmiVERtfS Blc4uD&R

Dissolve! (travel,
Gal! rtono, brick dust In urlno, pnln In urethra,
fit i uuil:"(jr alter uiinutlon, ulu iu t li.j back and
ulj. buciIisi Mopi'i'so of wiitcr with pleasure.

.r
1 ants In urine, stnnty urlno. itvin.j-JJo-

cuicw miiio'-- troubles ur.cl kidney dllllcultlea.

T'r;il.l orenlnrgud liver, foul breath, tiilluua.
iK'fcn, MMnus li' UilucUo, poor AiKcalion, gout.

Catarrh of tfeeEKncMer,
Inllnmmatinn, lrvtUitlun. ulceration, dribbling,
f reciunnt. cnlla, pu l.lorxl, mucus or pua.

;uurunt(i-- r' ('ditt'titr tf Olio lr uut bencntud,
Di .'xtiu hi;, rri'inil u y.m tbu i.M.

At LrUinii- -' 50c. '!,.,, ,00 Size,
"lnvalltjj'Uui'lutolluiilUi' trot1. ('oniillHlitn frew.

lUU KltJIEa Ii CO., UlKOUAMTON, N. V.

for Infants and Children.

17 Mtnuur Btukkt, Nrw Cm.

C utoria ; so wH (u'nrtod to children that
I reoou.i:icnd It as miperior to any jirwcrlptlou
known to rr.e." tl X Aixrncn, St P.,

Ill 8a Oxford EL, Brooklyn, N. T.

MTh oss of 'Cartoris Is no universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supewofatlon to endorse It. Few aro the
Intelligent families who do nut keep Costorla
within easy reach."

CU&LOt Mabtth, T). D
New York City.

Tits Csmtacti

IF YOU ARE

CARPET.
or OIL

YOU WILL FIND

w. M. BIROWEE'S
2nd Door acovo

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS

Cigars. Tccacco, concuss, iruits
SOLE AGENTS

Ilenry Maillard's Fine Candies.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F F. Adans& Co's Fine
Sole agents tor the following brands of Cigars- -

Homy Clay, Londrcs, Nomal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Strikes and Strikers,

The pending coal strike is the larg
est in the United States. I he distur
bances and dangers in consequence
have been so great in several States as
to necessitate the calling out ot troops.
Up to the present writing both sides
stand firm, the operators being rather
the more determined to win in the
end if reports be true. Some of them
declaring that they will work their
mines with the aid of rules if need be,
and that they will concede nothing to
strikers. In the meantime, however,
the mines are not turning out enough
coal to meet the demand for it, and
consequently wood is being used in-

stead in many cases as a very poor
substitute.

The striker no doubt has the right
to quit work if he and also to
use all peaceable means to persuade
others to do the same. But his pre-

sumptuous right to enforce the willing
worker from the premises is the arbi
trary act that can find no justification
in law or equity, and the act that
generally starts the fight, first among
laborers and then between the opera-
tors and the laborers. It frequently
happens that the intimidated men
who prefer to remain at work are the
first assaulted and consequently the
first to resent assault through conni-
vance and encouragement of em-
ployers who know when best to court
peace or war for their own pecuniary
advantage.

WHAT TEE BOY THOUGHT.

The elaborate and hiehly polished
dude fisherman, armed with the latest
anu most improveu tackle ana ap-
purtenances, was scouting along the
stream when he met a boy with a pin-hoo- k

turn-ou- t.

" Oh, I say, boy," he called to the
youngster, ' is there any good fishing
about here ? "

" What kind uv fish ? " inquired the
hoy, dropping his jaw in amazement
at the vision before him.

" Trout, of course."
"Do you expect to ketch 'em?"

asked the kid in a tone of the most
supreme contempt, as he looked the
dude over trom head to heel.

" Of course ; why not ?"
" Cause you wont, that's why not.

Any kind uv a fish that'd let you ketch
it, don't make no difference wliai kind
it is, is a sticker," an 1 the boy, utterly
unable to conceal his feelings, dis-
appeared in an adjacent thicket.

Jhtroit J'ee J'ra'j.

Speaking of pauper labor reminds
the more thoughtful that, when there
is no restriction, even paupers try to
better their conduion ; and that they
reaaiiyni so when Auiencan protected
lmlusKies otter tu ui fiee transporta
tion.

anon

Castorist cures Ootle, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, lilarrlura, Kructatlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, Mid promotes d

gentlon.
Without Injurious medleat loo.

"For sorrml years I hare recommend
your 'OiKtorla,' and shall always oontlaue t
do so ns It baa Invariably produced bonefkl
results."

Enwnt F. TARnn, H. D.,

125th Btroet and 7th Ave., Mew York City

CcrAirr, Tons

IN

wishes

IN NEED OF

MATTIITO,
CJLOT1I,

A NICE LINE AT

Court House.

FOR

Fresh Every YTecL

Cut Chewing Tobacco

Almost every other girl is now
looking for a suitable buckle, generally
of silver, for her summer suit. The
girl without a buckle will not be
happy. The buckle fastens the belt in

front. A few favored ones will wear
gold buckles; but, as they cost from

$40 or $50 up, there are not likely to
be many of them. The envy generated
through debate over the precious
metals will be as nothing in compari-
son with that felt by the fashionable
lady whose buckle is of the baser
mental when thrown in contact with

the wearer of a gold buckle.

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says : '"I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu-

matism and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug-

gist, Bloomsburg.

TinePHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

NOW !!!
IS

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

Wall Paper
- CHEAPS -

AT

i w. urn
B00KSTATI0NKRY

STORK.
hm Hotel Mfc

Bloomslmrii

Don't Cost anything to look.


